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dollar upon the rateable value- (on the basis of unimproved 
v:~Ju~); Qf. ~1L.f'!:J:~~aple, proQerty .in~ tb.:e c.()~>ty pf Franklin, 
and that such special, ratesh~ll qe an annual-recurring rate 
during the currency of ~uch loan and shaM be payable hatf
yearly on the 1st day of April and the 1st day of October 
in each and every year during the currency' of the loan, being 
a pedod bf 25 years; or, until the loan is fully paid 'off." 

',' 1:heabove ~es61ut~6n was pass~d at 'a meeting of the 
Franklin County Council held on the 22nd day of January 
1968. ' . , 

R. R. BOYLE, County Clerk. 
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CAMBRIDGE BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Housing Loan 1967, $11,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Cambridge Borough Council has resolved as follows: 

"That for the purpose of 'providing the annual charges on 
a lOl;l.n of $21,000, l;l.utJ;lOrised to be raised by the Cambridge 
Borough Council under the Locai Authorities Loans ,Act ,1956 
fot "the purpose of providing staff: housing~ 'the' said Cam
bridge Borough Council hereby makes a specia'l rate ,of '0.051 
o.f'~ cent. in the dollar upon the, rateable value of all rateable 
property" in the whole of, the Borough .of Cambridge, and 
th'!-t the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during 
the currency of the loan, and be payable yearly on the first 
day of April in each and every year during the currency of 
the loan, being a period of 25 years, or until the loan is fully 
paid off." 

The foregoing r~solution was duly passed at a meeting of 
the Cambridge Borough Council held on the 24th day of 
January 1968. 

L. W. McBEATH, Town Clerk. 
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HEATHCOTE COUNTY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE., 

"THAT, pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, 
the Rating Act 1925, and an other powers and authorities it 
in :this respect enabling, the Heathcote County Council hereby 
resolves that for the purpose of providing the annual charges 
on a loan 'Of $200,000, authorised 1,;0 be raised by the Council 
for the purpose of enabling, the.Council to partially repay 
money owed and liabilities incurred in excess of' the limits 
prescribed .by sections 20 and 23 of the Local Authorities 
Loans Act 1956, the Council hereby makes a special rate of 
0.095107 'Of a cent in, the dollar upon the, rateable value of 
fill rateable property within tb~ Heathcote County comprising 
the whole 'of the County of Heathcote and that the specjal rate 
shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of the 
loan, and shan be payable yearly on or about the 14th day 
of August in each and every year' dnr,ing the currency of the 
loan until the loan has been fully paid off." 

We hereby certify that the above is a true copy of a 
resolution, :passed ,a,t a duJ.y constituted meeting of the,Heath~ 
c()te County Council, held at the County' Council Ohambers, 
66 Colombo Street, Christchurch, ,on Monday, 22 January 
1968. 
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K. D. STILLS, County Clerk. 

RItOOAtRTON BOROUGH. COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAl,{ING SPECIAL RATE, 

Electrical Reticulation Loan'1967 of $76,000 
IN pursuance of the' Local Authorities t'oans Act -1956 and 
its amendments the Riccarton Borough Council hereby resolves 
as f'ollows: ' ',,' 

"That the Council hereby appropriate and pledge as security 
for the repayment of the Electrical Reticulation Loan 1967 
of $76,000 :and charges thereto, a special annual rate of 0.126 
c,ents jn, tll~,p.oJ,lar ,upon the ul1improved rateable value oJ 
all rateable property in the Borough during the currency of 
the loan, being a period of 10 years, or until the loan is fully 
paid off." 

R. A. UPSTON, Acting Town Clerk. 
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INVERCJ\JRGILL ,CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Electricity Loan 1967~$160,OOO 
"THAT, pursuant 'to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 
fl,nd for, the purpose of providing the annual charges on ~ 
[o:an of $1~O,OOO" authorised to be. raised by the Invercargill 
()ty CouncIl. under the 'above-mentioned Act for the purpose 
qf constplcting a . spibstatiQn , . building' andpufchasing and 
installing electrical equipment including supply cable for the 
TIJ.1st 33;000/1'1,000 volt substation at South Invercargill, and 

ass,riCiated" \,Vlbrks, the':; said Iuvercargill 'City' Councll\ h~reby' 
makes a speCial' rate of decinial n'ought" five three'eents 
(.053c) in the dollar on the rateable value 'ott the basis ot 
the' unimproved: value" ,df 'alltateable property in the City 
of InvercargiH and that the IS aid speoial rate, .shall be payable' 
yearly on th~ 16th day of February in each' year during the 
currency of the loan, being a period of 15 years, oruntil the:; 
loan ]S fully paid' off.'" ' , 
. I hereby cel;tify that the ahoveis a. true and correct 
copy of a res·olution passed at a meeting of the InvercargilE 
City Council held on Tuesday, 23 January 1968. ' . 

L. A. BEST, Town Clerk:, 
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INVERCARGILL' CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Waikiwi Loan 1967, $400,OOO-Second Issue $90,000 
"THAT, pursuant, to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956; 
and for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a 
loan of $90,000, authorised to be raised by the Invercargil! 
City Council under the above-mentioned Act riOr the purpose 
of providing part cost of a, stormwater reticulation" system 
in the Waikiwi area and completing the purposes for which the 
Waikiwi Loan No.1, 1962, $300,000 and Waikiwi Loan No.2 
1963, $400,000 were sanctioned, the said Invercargill City 
Council hereby makes a speciatl rate of deoimal nought 
two one cents (.021c) in the dollar on the rateable value on 
the basis of the unimproved value ·of all rateable pl'operty 
in the City of IIlVer~r.gill and that the salid special rate shall 
be payable yearly on the 16th day of February in each year 
during the currency of the loan, being a period of 30 years;, 
oIuntil the loan is fully paid off." . .' , 

I hereby <?ertify that the above ~s a true and correct copy 
of a resolutIon passed ata meeting of the Invercargilil City 
Council held on Tuesday, 23 January 1968. ' 
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L. A. BEST, Town Clerk., 

WAITAKI CATCHMENT COMMISSION 

RESOLUTION MAKIN(} SPECIAL RATE 

StafJ Housing Loan; 1967-'--$36,000 
PURSUANT to the L~carAuthorities' 'Loans Act 1956 'the 
Waitaki Catchment 'Commission hereby. resolves as ' foliows: 

"That, for the purJ?ose9~ providing the. annual th~rges, 
on a • loan of $36,000, authonsed to be raised by the Waitaki 
Catchment Corrimission under the above:mentioned' Act for 
providing houses and 'subsIdiary blli1d1ngs, for" the Com
mission's employees at Kurow .lllld 'Tekapo", the sa.id Waitaki 
Catchment ~pmmission her,eby, makes 'a special rate of 
0.0001287c III $ upon the rateabJe, capital, value Qf'all 
rateable property of the, Waitaki. Catchment District; and' 
that the' spe~iaLrate s,hall ,be ~n annt!.al-recurring' rate during: 
the currency of the loan, and be payable yearly in each 'and 
every year during the currency of the loan, being a period 
of 25 years, or until the loan is fully paid off." ,., 

That the repayment of the loan be made by way of rental 
supple,.rnented by a subsidy and that ratepayers be informed 
that under normal conditions the security rate will not be
collected. 

I hereby certify that ',' the above resolutions were duly 
passed at a meeting of the Waitaki Catchment Commission 
held on 12 December 1967. ,- .. 
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D. J. SUTHERLAND, Secretary~ 

VINCENT COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Omakau Sewerage Additional Loan 1967-$7,000 
"THAT for the purpose of providing the annual charges on' 
a loallof, $7,OQO, au:thOTised to be raised by the Vincent 
County Council under the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 
for the purpose of completing and extending a sewage disposal 
scheme and sewage treatment plant for the Omakau Urban 
Drainage Area, the sa~d Vincent County Council hereby 
resolves to make a special rate"of 1.615 cents in the doHar 
($) upon the rateable unimproved, value o~ all rateable 
property of the speciaJ rating area comprising the Omakau 
Urban Drainage Area; and that the said special rate shall be 
an annually recurring rate during the ,currency of the loan amI 
be payable yearly on' the 30th day of September ih each and 
every year during the' ,currency' of the loan, being. a period' 
of 20'years, or until the loan isful1ly paid 'off." , _ .' 

thereby 'c~rtify that the above resohition was passed at 
a meeting of the Vincent County Council held on the 25th day 
of January 1968. 

. Clyde, 25 January 1968. 
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T. DUGGAN, Chairman., 


